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18.Bellini’sNorma andCherubini’sMedea werestagedinEpidaurusin1960and1961,re-
spectively.Productionsofnon-ancientdramaintheancienttheatreincludeShakespeare’s










From Listed to Ruptured Texts  
Amidstthecrisis,thereverentancienttext,whichhastobeprotectedagainst
theviolationofperformance,facesfurtherchallengesaspartofalargercultural


























































atreofwords”[le théâtre des paroles](BanuandTackels2005).Thesymbolically
chargednamegiventothecontroversyspeakstotheclassicalconnotationsas-
cribedtotheideaofthedramatictext:whathadtakenplaceinAvignonwasa
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14.ThisoppositionalrelationshipbetweentextandperformancecametotheforeinGerman
scholarshipattheearlytwentieth-century,leadingtothedevelopmentofthedisciplineof
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